
- Polk Middle Hiking Club 

● 2018- 2019 hiking club 

○ Three of the students made a slideshow and two presented it in front of 

the club. 

○ Overview of their hikes throughout the school year, 11 local or nearby 

hiking trails. 

○ 19.5 miles hiked by the students 

- AmeriCorps job posting is up 

- Green River Status 

- Green River Stewardship Plan 

- Met with Gray from MountainTrue and Pam from CC to discuss a stewardship 

plan for the entire Green River 

- Area between Lake Summit and Lake Adger is pretty good, but still needs 

attention due to heavy use 

- 24 mile below Lake Adger to Broad River has little to no attention 

- Scout river over next few months and document current conditions 

- Friday June 14 - river cleanup 

- Section immediately below Lake Adger to South Wilson Hill 

- Abt 3 miles 

- Sections of Green River are navigable but have damage and are a bit rough 

- Group outings 

- Recreation Survey 

- Top 5 things people want - walking, hiking, swimming, picnic, camping 

- Campground 

- Indoor swimming pool, community recreation center, (un)paved trails, 

playgrounds, dog park 

- Improve Unpaved trails, playgrounds, paved hiking trails 

- Little White Oak Mountain 

- Look at last month’s. No real new info 

- Trail Updates 

- Watch for baby animals! 

- Outings 

- We want to do more outings 

- Out-and-back Buffalo Creek Park 

- Add CC and SCLT hikes to calender 

- Gerton 

- CC has a trail system planned 

- Wildcat Rock connected to Bearwallow Mountain 

- Trombatory trail connected to 74 

- 74 to Florence Preserve 

- Youngs Mountain 

- Public trail - 2 mile trail to summit 

- Chimney Rock has plans for Shoemont Mountain Loop to Party Rock connection 

- Lots of plans and new trails in discussion 



- Thermal Belt Rail Trail 

- 13.5 mile long trail to be completed this year 


